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riBE SUNDAY MOKNINO.

House Burned to the Orourul In the
Third Ward.

The timtliiK "f thu iiliiini at Davis'
head awakened the citizens early .Sun-

day morning. The Hie wan In the
Third ward, a limine, belonging tu M.
.1. Slilmnir havliiK been hurned tu the
ground.

The wind wan blowing a gale and
the houses In the Iminedlate vicinity
of the blaze were In danger of being
bin tied. The fire had been blazing for
about fifteen minutes before the alarm
wnH sounded, and It wan fully fifteen
mInuteH more before the Mitchell llnw
company responded and reached the
scene.

When tiro company leached the burn-
ing house they discovered that their
hose was not sufficient, and the stream
of water would not reach the blaze
Had the Columbia Hose company

their hose might have been
attached to the Mitchell's supply and
efficient work accomplished. The house
was burned to the ground.

BOBBERS ENTEB A HOUSE.

Four Men Break Into the Delefon-taln- e

Home.
The home of John Delefontalne. sit-

uated on his farm, back of lllehmon-dnl- e,

was entered cm Friday night by
four masked men, who beat Mr. Uele-fontal-

unmercifully, leaving him In
an unconscious stale on the lloor.

He Is nn aged man and It Is hard
to tell what the consequence of his as-

sault will be. lie cried lustily for help
and his brother and a hired man re-

sponded. They saw four men leave the
house and started down the road after
them, following to the northwest break-
er, where the robbers were lost sight
of.

Mr. Delefontalne Is well known In
this city having been at one time an
employe on the gravity railroad. He Is
known to keep considerable money
about the house, which the would-b- e

lobbers probably desired to secure.
They were, however, unsuccessful In
their iftiest. Later reports say that
Mr. Delefontalne'., condition Is very
low and fears are entertained for his
recovery.

CITY WON THE CASE.

John Wftterliold Bested in His Dam-
age Suit.

The damage suit Instituted by John
"Waterfteld against the city was ar-
gued In court Friday and Saturday,
and a decision rendered Saturday
morning In favor of the city. Headers
of The Tribune will remember the case
In which the plaintiff wanted money
for damages done his property on N'lcol
avenue.

He alleges that the health of him-
self and family have been Impaired
by the stench arising from the sewer
that empties Into the city sewer near
his home. There are a number of oth-
er cases pending in court on the same
claim. In the case of Mr. Xlcol
against the city Mr. Xlcol was award-
ed damages.

COMMENCED YESTEBDAY.

The Evangelistic Services in the
Episcopal and Baptist Churches.
The Union Evangelistic services to be

conducted In this city for the next two
weeks by Itev. Daniel S. Toy, of Haiti-mor- e,

Mil., commenced yesterday In
the Episcopal church. Mr. S. II. Hob-crt- s,

the singer who accompanies Mr.
Toy, and who will assist him In the
evangelistic services. Is a vocalist of
much note. During the afternoons of
this week the meetings will be held
In the Trinity church, while In the eve-
nings the evangelist will occupy the
Haptlst pulpit. The meetings will be-
gin at 8 o'clock.

A CUNNING CBOOK.

Stole Two Due Bills from Compan-
ions.

A fellow named Andrew Mttzon was
placed In custody by Olllcer Neary
Saturday on a serious charge, which
will probably land him In a place
where he will be given free rations for
some months.

Mil zo n works with a companion
named Andrew Mlckel, and from him
stole due bills to the amount of forty-on- e

dollars, lie succeeded In cashing
them at the pay window, while his
own bill called for but forty cents.
After the pay master discovered his
mistake he put the case in Alderman
Jones' hands, who had Constable IS'eury
out on the crook's trail. The constable
lauded him at Marshwood. a small
plne on the Moosle mountains.

MRS. PBISCILLA HATHAWAY.

Passed Away at Her Home on Wash-
ington Place Saturday,

i

.Mrs. I'rtacllki Hathaway passed
peacefully Into eternity, S.iturday
afternoon Hliortly after one o'clock
after MinVrlng with an Illness over
nliii mouths.

For the past two or three day her
death lias been momentarily xpeeted
and when tlv end came all In r Imine.
dlate relative weiv at the Hide of her
death bed. She came to this city In
ISO:! with Ik r husband, who died sev-

eral months ago, at the home at Wash-
ington place.

Mrs. Hathaway was a membei of
several charitable organizations and
mude many friends thiough her be-

stowals to the indigent. Two daugh-
ters are the only survivors residing In
this city, Mm. (1. II, Tyrou and Mrs.
Abiier Avery. The funeral will be held
on Tuesday afternoon ai two oViocl.
1'iom the h 'list, where Hev. U. A. Place
will olllciule at bhoit services. Inter-
ment will be ntftde In the Maplewooi)
cemetery.

SOCIETY COMEDY.

l.oNers of high class lane comedy
are promised a treat in the engage-
ment nt the (irnnd next Wednesday
of "What t'.appentd to Joiies?" which
ih from tho pen of I'leorge II Hi oik.
hurst, who ih the author of the latest
farce. 'Why Smith Left Home' The
Htorj of Jones" according to its plot
In a soiles of mieer circumstance nnd
adventures deftly put together. The
ptory that furnishes the ground work

cough and riik
ci)!iumptiau. This
wouacriui remedy lias

LOUCfll bVIUDcured otu" aud will
.? "?. I c"e you. It promptlycures throat and June trouble. rrice jj cents.

for the play Is iiulta Minnie, vet de-

spite this simplicity, there Is not n
dull moment In It from the opening
scene, tti the final fall of tho curtain.

MAY NOT BE COMPLETED.

Should th weather continue In the
uiuun'M- - It bids fair to, work on all out-
side work by Contractor Hlalr and
Kennedy will not t completed until
spring. Th work on Seventh uvonuo
will be piOM'culcd until llnlshed, .
gardtess of the N'o work has
been done In Park pllire, Main street
or Sixth avenue foi several days.

INSTITUTE YESTEBDAY.

The Catholic Women'" Benevolent
society, of this eltv. was Instituted
yesterday In Father Mathew hall. A
large uuttibot of nersoiw wele pre-se-

and llttened Inter stcdly to the
addi esses of several of tho supreme
olllcers. The organization Is a new one
and litis 11,1)410 outlook before It.

BIDS FOB MAIL BOUTE,

Mills will be ndveitised for today for
the carrying of mall between this city
fillll ITtitinailrtlo Tin, twiiat ,itUn flermrt- -

inent must have positive Information
as regards the closing of the road else
they would not advertise for hlds for
the cnr.Nlng of mall by stage.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Itev, A. P. Sawyer und wife en-

tertained tlu Episcopal church choir
at their residence one evening last
week. The choir and orchestta fur-nish-

fine music, duiinsr the evening.
Refreshments were served and a very
pleasant enjoyed by both the guests
and their entertainers.

The nnmeroup friends of Miss Eliza-
beth lllgglns, of Pike street, fndercc!
her a mil pike parly last Tuesday ev-

ening. The evening was very agreeab-
ly passed and Miss Higghis provd her-
self an excellent hostesr.

After spending tho summer at Brad-
ford, John I'.. Dennis has returned to
visit his family on Hrook street.

Philip Leonard, si well known young
man of this city, wan wedded to Miss
Lottie Hlueher. of Waymart, at that
place on Thanksgiving day.

James Vale, of Archbald, spent
Thanksgiving eve and Thanksgiving
with friends in this city. This per-
sonal may be rather belated, out Mr.
Vale's many friends will be glad to
know of his visit. He returned Friday,
day.

Hoy Amnierman, of tltr llrin of Mald-fel- d,

Purdy and Company, Is able to
resume his duties again after a week's
Illness.

N F. Stephens, the Salem avenue
grocer. Is eonflred to his home on Mn-co- ln

avenue with a s"ver cold. The
attack threatened to develop into ty-
phoid fever, but his physician reports
that reaction has set In nnd Mrs.
Stephens will be able to resume his
duties about the middle of this wee.

Miss Louise Brown, of Albany, N.
Y is the guest ol MKs Nellie Gulla-Kli- y.

Misses LiK-- Kelly and Mary Gang-hn- n

are guests of Scranlon friends.
Mrs. William Thomas and son, Har-

old, aie visiting friends In Wilkes-Bar- r

Miss Ellen Mollltt is III at her home
on South Main street,

Morgan S. Kimball called on friends
In Jermyu Saturday.

Edward Joyce, of Plttston, was a re-
cent visitor In this city.

TAYLORNEWS.
Nebo Congregational Church Pair

nnd Festival Two Funerals.
The funeral services over the re.

mains of tho late Mrs. Daniel Keese
occurred from her late home on Grove
street yesterday afternoon. Deceased
was well known In this town and has
many friends. Hev. Dr. H. II. Harris,
or the Calvary Baptist church, of which
she was a member, officiated. The re-
mains were Interred In Forest Hill
remoteiy.

The board of trade held an Important
meeting on Thursday evening In this
council chamber. Among the subjects
to be discussed will be the annexation
of the Archbald and Pyne to this en-
terprising borough, and also the organ-
ization of a new file company, which
is badly needed.

The lair and festival of the Who
Congregational cliuich, of Hendham,
which Is to commence this evening In
th auditorium of the church under the
aunnlces of the Ladles Aid society
promises to be a grand affair The
event will continue for a period of
three nights. The different booths have
been handsomely decorated with hunt-
ing and flags, which makes the Interior
lo.ik very pretty. Many useful nnd
costly articles will be placed on exlil-lio-

during its progress and the young
ladles have spared no pains to make
the affair a success. Xo doubt th"n-wi- ll

he a large attendance present. A
hearty Invitation is extended to the
public to attend.

Tnlorville lodge, No. li'iS, Indention-den- t
Order of Odd Fellows, woiked the

degree of Truth on Saturday evening
on three applicant)-- .

Mr. and --Mrs. Hubert Inglls, of Yates-vlll- e.

spent the Sabbath as the guests
of relatives In this place.

Prof, and Mrs. M. J. Llyod, of Price-bur- g,

were the g.ic?ts of the hitter's
mother, Mrs. Itobeit Llewellyn, of T'n-lo- u

street yesterday.
William Edmunus was the guest of

his paiciits. .Mr. and Mi William s,

of Oly pliant, yesterday.
'"'he fii'ieial of the lute John Shield

took place from his late home, on High
street, yesterday afternoon at .! o'clock.
Services weie held at the house by the
Hev. A. Weber, of the (icrmau l.van-;ellc-

church, of which the deceased
was a member. The cumins wcro (1.
terred In the Forest Home cetneteiy.
The Tailor Hose company and Pnr-peniei-

union attended In a body.
Misses Sadie Oangwer und Mattle

llarils were the guests of friends In
Hyde Purk on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Price, of
Clark's Summit, spent the Suhbuth
with the latter's patents, Mr. and Mis.
John E. Davis, of North Main street.

Emblem division. No. 57. .Soiih of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
the looms In Van Horn's hull.

Mr and Mrs. Thomas Jones nnd
Mcssih. Tallle and Homer Jones at-
tended the funeral of a relative In

on Frlda.v.
The funeral of John, the young son of

Mr. and Mis. William Powell, of Tay-
lor street, occurred on Saturday after-
noon. Burial was made In the Forent
Home cemetery.

Hev. Hlchard Butland, of Providence,
occupied the pulpit In the First Con-
gregational church of North Taylor

Private Lewis Heese, of Company B,
Thirteenth regiment. Ii 111 nt u Head-
ing hospital,

Mists Hitttlo and Mr. William Seine,
of Centrrmorolund, wore the guests nt
Mls.es Sadie and Rachel Qangwer, of
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North Main sttcet, for the past few
days.

Miss Hannah lliiRhes, of Hyde Park,
was the guest of relatives In this place
yesterday.

Mlsres Annie, Edith and Gertrude
Wulklns visited Hyde Paik friends y.

Itev. and Mrs."Wllllafn Frlsby have
returned home froih Brooklyn, N. Y
after a two weeks' visit.

FOREST CITY.

Maud and Elmer Hollenbeck, who
hu? been visiting their grandparents.
.Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Decker of
Dunniore, returned home Saturday.

Lawyer Wllllani Mnxey, of Montrose,
was engaged In Forest City on busi-
ness Saturday.

Dining the coming month the lit.
Hev. Fthclb-M- t Talbot Is expected to
visit ClnisfK Episcopal church. Thla
will be his first visit here since tak-
ing charge-- of tho diocese of Central
Pennsylvania.

A. Tyler Hawkins, who lives on 11

farm over In Clinton, Wayne county,
came very near meeting death nt a
point Just above this borough Friday
e onlmr. ll" had come over with a
lior.u and wagon to dispose of some
farm pioduce and had spent most of
the dav here. He had to return home
15 it'ity of the crossing near tlollen-buck'- s

mill and shortly after six 'oclock
started on his Journey, lie reached
the point where he hud to pass over
the railroad Just nt the time that the
Erie "flyer." going 1101 th, Is due there.
He either did not notice the approach
of the train or else miscalculated the
distance which It was away from hint
and started to cross the track abend
of It. The horse and man got over
Urn track, but tile engine crashed Into
the rear end of the wagon, thrcivini
Hawkins a number of feet down the
bank and demolishing the vehicle.
The man wim hut slightly Injured, out-
side of a severe shaking up, end the
hors" wus not at ull harmed.

James Fleming, of Scranton, was a
business visitor here Saturday.

Miss Agnes Dawson, of Scranton, is
the guest of Mrs. John McDonald.

Miss Flora Olid, list, of Lake C01110.
was the guest of her sitter. Miss Lil-
lian Cillclnist. and other relatlven here
over Sunday. She was on her way to
attend the Wayii" county teachers'
Institute, which wil be held In Hones-dal- e

thlf week.
The Kinetoscope company, of

Stroudsburg. will give an entertuln-11- 1

?nt In Duls' Opera house on Friday
evening, December L under the auspi-
ces of the Enterprise hose company.
Among the scnes to be presented to
the audience will be "Dewey's Fight
at Manlln," the "Battle of Santiago"
and other Interesting situations or our
war Willi Spain, The company is said
to give a first class entertainment and
the firemen Invite the patronage of
the public.

The cold weather of Thursday and
Friday and the snow of Saturday pro-
duced the first sleighing here th's sea-
son and many took advantage of It.
A number or local weather piophets
who are "not without honor save in
their own country'' say that this spell
of cold weather wil bo of short dur-
ation and that Indian summer with
Its delightful laziness nnd pleasant
warmth Is vet to come. Be that as
It may. the Intter part of last week
was veiy cold.

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. Amos Lancaster, of Yalesvllle.
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis.

Joseph Mlllewin returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives In Jersey
city.

J. A. Kearney, head bookkeeper nt
the Slerrick Creek store, has been
obliged to resign his position on ac-
count of poor health.

Mi. end Mrs. W. J. Broad returned
Saturday from a few days visit with
relatives ut Wells Bridge, N. 1".

Russell Hot'feckei Archie Chi vers
and Ralph Hoffeoker, members of the
engineer corps, which has been cam-
paigning nt Pome, Porto Hlco. re-
turned homo Srlurday on a sixty

day fui lough. The boys were anything
but pleased with the service at Porto
Rico and are more than glad to be
at home once more. Jt Is expected
they will be mustered out of the ser-
vice at the expiration of the sixty day
furlough.

In 1S07 Mr. Thomas Mcrmosh of
Tenn., had an attack of dysen-

tery which became chronic "I was
treated by the best physicians In East
TenncFfee without a cure," he says.
"Finally I tried Clmmbei Iain's Colic,
Choleia and Diarrhoea Remedy. After
using about twelve bottles 1 was cured
sound and well."' For sale by all
Druggists. Matthews Bins., wholesale
and retail agents.

HEART TERRORS vuniMi In ,;n uilniil s
under the inuglcil iviuul or Dr. Agnuw's

j Cute for the Heart. A hciil tperltlc. und
no'caxp toe acute to lie dispelled and ah-- .
solute gcfd health restored. Mr. Rond
house, of Wllllsiioif. (.. writes: "Coin
sweats would fi"ii out on mc like liei.ds.
So Intense were the tMiicks of II.-- 1 Dis-
ease. Dr. Asncw's cure fur mi- Heart
cured rue, and toduv I kumi nothing of
the l Ml of till tln.llil.. ' .'u iiv
Mat tin lie Hres. uni'. W. T. Clark GO.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New yolk. Nov. IU Toiliij '.s short ses- -
slim of the Stock e.diiin;(. was Ion;?
enough for several uncertainties tu de-
velop and to tvxnlvii again
so Hint the session, as .1 whole, eon II mi 'd
of the same Irregular 111.1l mixed charac-
ter ns thoje of the whole wt ek have been.
The strength of Ann leans 00 the Lon-
don niHiket was not sufficiently prj- -
timuired to affect the opening line and
prices weie below tae London parity
even where gains were shown. It was

' clear enough, however, that tla-i- was
continued good demand for I'nlon Pacific
und the St. LuuIh and San rraiuisci. pre- -
felled stock and Nnrtheini I'aelile uncov-
ered patt of yesterday's decline. Therewas continued profit taking evident at

' other points and .Manhattan suffered 11

Ineak of Ft on published ileialls 01 a
' Vumlorhilt Interest und Tobacco almost

us much on the threatened competition
III cigarettes. liuill sales wele S.U
sharer.

Purnlidied by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
K- - Co.. stock broken, roums Tjr-7"- ti Meal's
building.

Open- - Illpll- - Low- - Clou- -
lug. est. est. Ing

Am. cot. oil . . :iim !K 31i
Am. Hug. Re'g oc ..n'P, U'-- '', uih -'i

An ll., To. & H. Fe . ll'ij It..", lift,,
A.. T. & S. F., Pr .. il'ii lfc t.W

.m. Tohacco Co ....1,11 Pin, l:t.. ri p
Am. Splllis L".t L"i 12!, 12' 1

m. Spiilts. Pr :tr. ffii.. -.

Hall A; Ohio 57 r,v.? ,V;

llrouk. It. T ' llS'i i,K

Hiy State as t!v t'i t'j
i inn. & Ohio 2I'.J SliJ in.
I'ldr. (I, V 1R 11!., I,.

inc. ft-- rv. u . ..jji 111- -. Ill 1.1
Chic. II. & Q U9i IW'V ll'."1!. ill".
hicc. Mil. .; nt p ..in?; n:I 11:1'. i;::i
Chic.. R. I. Sr I' iu't 1114 iilso; ini.
Chic. St. P. M. & O. t7 8' K S7

1. c c. St. 1. . ii'-- j 4V IPs J Pi
Con. (las .is?', U'V, 1SS

Delaware & lid . .. lit pm Ml I'io
N. V L. V.. & V . H i:i-

-;
11

Louis. & Nn nit .... - iS'.i uii ii- -'
Muilliuttun Klc ... 1171, !: !7
Met. Traction Co ITS 177'. 17;
M. K. & Tox,. Pr !i .n 'i .ml

UI11. Pacific Bli It Sii

JONAS LONG'S SONS. GREAT

The Christmas Rush Is On
Great stocks that point to Holiday splendor. A matchless collection of the 'world's
best is- - here for your choosing at prices less than elsewhere.

Toys and Games Books and handkerchiefs ""
China and Bric-a-Br- ac Silver and Art Novelties

All are here in great quantities but you are asked to come early, while assortments
are best. We'll store the things away for you if you wish.

Another Big Bargain ah
in Women's Kid Gloves l?ld

there
arc about eight humlreti pairs and

they represent
one of the best
bargains we've
ever ollered.

59c p air

tor gloves that
you'd ordinari-
ly pay Sqc or
$1.00 for and
think them

cheap at that, They are two-clas- p

and come in tan, red, brown, and
white.

MAIN AISLE.

Sterling Silver Christmas is not
Toilet Articles far away

that you can
afford to miss a chance of this kind.
There arc nail files, shoe buttoners,
darners, tooth-brushe- s, letter open-
ers, blotters, curlers, etc. Take
them at

48c each

and know that you are getting a
big bargain.

MAIN AISLE

House Four new lots

Furnishings of goods are
here

re-

presented
on nil of which have been
placed quick-movi- ng prices.
Judge:

10 qt. galvanized dish pans
pieced; the most serviceable
kind; worth 22c. To- -

day.T IOC
10 qt. galvanized water pails,

with iron handles, regu- -
larlv 19c. Today...... 1 (JC

100 pretty lamps on second lloor,
brass footed, with 10 in. round
decorated globes all the new
tints; usual price is $2. 7s.
loday 1.49

soo dozen drinking glasses of a
superior quality (lint glass; never
sold under 4c each. To- -
day 2iC

BASEMENT

Chatelaine Genuine seal and
Bags real alligator; handy

in size and as nobby
styles as the highest priced ;

the 30c kind. Today.... 39C
MAIN AISLE

X. V. On trill .. .nn Ull Its4 l"i
Out. & West ... . w, 11!', lil 1

Xortli. I'ailtlo .. . w 4Vt li'- - 41

Xor. IMclflc. IT . ;.'.. 7i.' ,i

JiT
I'.nlfk- - .Mall .... . :i7 :;:
1VoiU'k (ilt.S ... .linn ii'i Kl'.l
IVrru. It. It .Mil nu 11! ll'.r
Phil. & Itoad ... 1SU ls ll l'iI'. & It.. 1st lr . 4I' 15' it1; Hla
Houtlicrii Jt. n . . 10 IU',1 10 10',
SimtlU'i'ii H. It.. I'r . ":i"8 1'1'h at'ii 4l i
Tenn.. '. & lion . ::n ::ti;1 ,

Texas ."i I'aelile . i:. ! 1.V- - V.

I'nliill 1'iiellle ... .!",
I'lilnn le.. 1st I . liK .;!i', H'l's
1'. S. Ktililicr .. . 4:1 1:; 12; 4'i
r. H. Ittiliehr. I'r mvj HV.lj. jii.--

,i ln.V,
Waliaslr M'r
Wab.ihli, I'r .... .- - 's "ji , L'L'I ..

CHICAGO J OAD OT'JT :aoh.
tlpH. IIIkIi-- , I.HW- - Clos.

W1IKAT. IliK, est. er. In.
UeetmlHT Wh O'iTu ii.vs i:.v
May (.ij tails ,i, i",7-- .

COH.V.
Deeomlrer
May .. ::i' .,414

(lA'I'S.
Ileeemlier -- J'H
May .. 'J'3i

I'OltlC.
iJeeoinlifr, 7.'i 7. Ml
Ma '.i.MT 9. in .i:.

I.AHO.
Peeenilii-r- . 1ST 4.,-- I.Vi 4.V"

May 4.n; i.'.i". l.ll.l

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCK'S. Hill. Askell.
Senmtcni Ar I'lttston True Co. Ji)

Vivm National Hank .... ;i)
lClmliuiHi lintilevaiil .... !o)
Seraiitnii S.ivIiikx I'liiU
Scriinton I'ackliiK Co ....
I.aeka. llim & Steel i'o .,
Tliinl National Hunk .... uv,
Thrmip Novelty MfK. Co
Serantoii Hallway i'ii ...
Dime Uep. .M Uls. Hanii ii;j
Keonornv I.lKht Ileal .X- 1'ow- -

er tlonip.iliy ....... .. is
Serantoii liliinilnaliim. "iieiit

& I'ower Conip.iiiy
Scninton I'oiBlnfr Co Km

Trailers' Niitlnnal Hunk .

l.iiekn. I.mnlifi' Co . . .. iii
I.aek. Trust & S.ilV )ep. Co.. 150

Moosle Mountain Coal Co iiv,
Seraiitnn l'.iinl Co )

Clark fi Snoser Co., Com l"'i
Clnrk & Snover Co.. I'r .. 125

IJOXDS.
Kfiaiiton l'as. Hullway Diet

mortrftiRe. line i:oi 115

I'eople's Street Hulluay. first
morlRuge. due Kit 115

People's Stieet Hnllwuy. (Ji n
eral inoiiRuue. ilue I!i21

Dlekuou Maiuilaetiu'liiK Co ... Ul
l.acku. Township School . ins
City of Seraiitnii Si. Imp. (.U-- . i
Mt. Vernon Conl Co K,
Seruuton Axle Works Ml
ScrHtitim Traellon 61' boiulx... in.--

.

New York Grain and Produce Market.
Xew York. Nov. W. Klour yulet uml a

bhaile eUHler; winter patents, $XCia.fO;
winter stralKlits. Vi.tMM; Minnesota pat.
cuts, $'J.lua4.10: wlpter oxtrns. $2.70aa; Mln-nrno-

bakers, IJ.il.iJ; winter low K''ails,
J2.2.'.n'J. I j. Wheat Spot easier; Xo. 2 roil,
7(ie. ;, f, o. .. afloat; No, 1 norther u lm-l- u

til. 7uHc. f. o, b., afloat; optloiiH opennl
sleudy on covering but Immediately solti
off nnd were weak all day under liquida-
tion, eary cables and lame northwest re

THE STORE.
fc gllrtlTT,1ll,,VllWIJ'tf--'V-M-,JVxX'X- f

On Special Counters Today

500 pairs of line Blankets in white, tan or gicy, worth 6,c
pair. Take them at

2i0 huge sie Bed Comforts that always sold lor 1.00.
To go at

200 Calico Dress Patterns, all new in ten yard
lengths. To go today at

One case of white Shaker
Flannel, 6c quality, for 3C

Dark-- in fast color
Calicoes. Today's price. . . 2.c

One lot of Silicias and
Percalines, 2c kind 9c

Hcavv or line quality Un-

bleached Muslin 3c

I

today

styles,

styles

1000 yards of extra good qualitv Bleached Table Damask,
worth ;ic yard. Today at

Large size and extra good qualitv Hemstitched I luck
Towels, worth 16c, Today at

h White Dotted Swisses, the kind vou usually pay
20c yard lor. To go today at

Lace Curtains A Final Bargain Chance

The final week of our Clearing Sale of Lace Curtains.
To buy now means to save a third on hundreds of pairs that
are here for your choosing. Judge by these :

Nottingham Lace Curtains in beautiful quality. This
week only as low as 39C l'iilr

Irish Point Lace Curtains, reduced Irom $2700,
$16.00. $7.00 and $4.2t to $18.00, $11.90. $4.98 and. . . .2.95 Pair

Brussels, Renaissance and Cluny Lace Curtains a
superb lineas low as 3.9o Pair

Tapestry and Chenille Tabb Covers the regular oc
kind to go this week at 39C

l yards Tapestry and Chenille Table Covers the
90c kind to go at 09C

THIRD FLOOR.

Pictures aild Work that calls for

Framing careful attention in
detail you get

here. And these specials' in Pic-

tures for this week :

Colored photo medallions Q
9x14 inches. This week.. VOC

Free hand pastels, panel shape,
matted 111 gilt frame, .

12x24 inches X.49
Very pretty Medallions. ,- -.

7x9 inches .ZoC
Same size, with fancy

corners 39C
THIRD FLOOR.

Jonas Lon
A City of Holiday

ceipts, closed 'iit'sc. net lower, sales In-

cluded No. 2 red March, 7oarilc.. closed
7'c. ; May. 71'4a71':e.. closed Tle. ; De-

cember. 7.!?a7k. closed 7::Se. Corn Spot
easy; No. 2, 40e. ; options opened steady
with wheat but soon declined tlwlcr

weather find uiiIiiihIIiik: closed 'je.
net lower; .May. .'IfHiiO closed r8)'e. ;

December, SM.ii:;SV. closed an'sc. Oats
Siot quiet; No. 2. .'M'te. ; Xo. :'.. WV. ; No. 2
White. ;!21ic. ; No. .! white, "l'.e.; track
mixed westirn. ;sj'a."2e. : Hack while,
western. 32it2iic; truck white, state, .i'--'a

::Ce.: options neKleeted. illtiii Steady .
western creamery, I.VuSlc. ; do, factory,
ISit'JIe. ; KIkIiis. 2le. ; Imitation crenmery.
i;ial7l2c. ; state ilnln. HiaSOc: do. cream-
ery. i;a2:!e. cheese Kirrn; lurae white.
l,,se. . small white, inc.: larse. eoloie-- J ii'e;
sinit':! coloied. 10c. In hklniK'. ,a7'vc.;
part skims. ,"isai;i:.; full skims, "a"'..e.
KttKS Steady; state nnd Cennsylvijliin
2l'aa2."e. ; weste'ii fresh. W . ; soutlnin.
211.122c. Tallow Kaiiv; eltv, ;; .

counlry. ;i'ra:!"ve. Petroleum Hull;
New oVik. 7..;a. Phllailelphla and

Haltlmoie. $7 2. do. in bulk, ii 7.Y

Philadelphia Grain and Produce
Philadelphia. No. 2'S. -- Wheat --ie. low-

er; contract yrude. November. 72';a72lic.
Corn IllRher, No. i mixed. November.
IMsiiSN'uc. tils -- riuhaiiKed; No. 2 while
clipped. ;M,e.; No. :; white, do.. 2i .:
Nu. 2 mixed, do., ubi"l'..c. Hullei I'lrin;
fancy westeiu neanury. 2.ii : do. prints.
2le. Hbb! flesh, iieaihy, 2.!e. ; do.
wester n. 22c, do. southwestern, liia'Jue. ;

do. southern. Lie. Cheese Itelhi'd
SiiKnrs I'lHiuiitKi'il. Cotton -- Kir nt nnd

liiKher. mlddlltis; upliinds. fic. Tal-
low Dull; elly prime. In hogsheads. 31-- ;

country. In barreN. .Jr'ic.; daik, do.. ;:'kc.:
cakes. Ic. : r.'1'i'.ise, 2a:i'c.. us to iiilor.
I.lve Poultry sti..d : fowls. sia!ie ; iilroostets, ll'e. ; sinintr i hlckens, Na'ie. tur-
keys. Mitle. ; ducks, iiu'jc. Keese, Mdie.
Dlessed Poultry ruehanfeil; fowls,
choke, !i,i!)l..e. ; do. fair to koiI. !a'vC. ;

old toicters, ,; iil.c. ; wtstoru sprlnK chlel;-e- n.

choice, lui'uc llulc. : do. lair to
Kood, UliulOe. : small and Infitlor, do. 7.i
8e.: Illllteys. choice. Ilul2f.. do. tail' !'
pnittl. :i,tlni.,; dueks, s.iiie. lteeelpti I'lotii
ti"i) liarrels and :k,ihm saeks; wheat, I ih
tiidiels; coin. 2l3.tMi bushels; outs. .Vi,mo
bushels. Shliiments -- Wheal. sO.iuhi bush-
els; coin. 12,'i.ii bushels; oats, 7.'") bush-
els.

Chicago Grain Market.
ClilciiKo. Nov. Iii. Liquidation of De-

cember wheat wps the featuie on 'CIi.iiiko
today. Tin' Oeceiubii- - ptemlum entirely
disappeared und thu option closed quiet.
?p. under May. Weuk cables and limvy
niirtltwest lecelpts w-r- faclots. Coin-pare- d

with yestetday . ilirures December
closed lUul'tc. lower and Mil) sa'.e .

lower. Corn deellned Vr'ac ats !!e. and
provisions abottl 5c. Cash quotatlous we e
us follows: Klour-Slow- , winter initials
S.40a:i.eii: do. stralBhts, f$3.S:in.2i). spnuB
specials, $4.10; do. pateuls. '!.:ii.i:'..UH; do.
stralBhts f2.!'ia;i.lU; No. : spritiK wheat
ii2uGC(.: No. 2 rid, CTaligc. ; No. 2 corn. .'IJ'.i
No. 2 oats. 2i!'sa27c. . No. 2 white. I o b
2S!u2!i14C. : No. ; while f. o. b., 2'a2!"-j- c

.No. 2 rye, we.; No. 2 barley, f. o. b.. 4'J.i
4',sc. ; No. 1 flax seed. Die; limotli seed.
$2.21): pork. J7.Wa7.sj; lard. JI MuWKi'j. llbn.
JI."i.il.bO; salted shouldors, I'alc. clear
sides, tl.tMHl.DO: whlskev. J1.2U; susars
cur loar, hm; kiiiiiuuhoii. .. i.i

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chtciitfo, Nov, 2ii. The few cuttle for

sale wero disposed of at yesterday's
prices. Hoes receipts were xurpiislnBJy

I

and

SCRANTON, PA.

39c
79c
49c

Big assoitirent ol best
Apron (iinghnm, 7c kind.. 44C

Best qualitv ol Kid Lining
Cambric. Today 2ic

Best quality Dress Flan-
nelettes, 10c kind

40-inc- h bordered Apron
Lawns. 8c kind 5.c

21c
12aC

12ic

DO YOUr Eyes Hoes everything
Trouble You? see.m t0 l)l1- 1'-

and you wonder
what the matter is? A scientific

examination a n d
xv?Y careful fitting of Good

ft " tx Glasses wil' be ofWF help to you. We
.SPtCTACLty have an eye glass

expert here, and he
will take every pains

to lit you perfectly and at half
optical prices.

NEAR WYOMING AVENUE ENTRANCE.

cy ,

Stores AM in
larse and sales were made nt reductions
of liulOc. Sales wre I irKely at $!.2r)ii2. I7la,
the extreme ruiiw lieltiK 'i.l5a"..Vj and
llBht weights sold at u larBe dlseouut.
Most of the hops sold at $.:.i:ii:i.S0, Te de-

mand for sheep nnd lambs was limited
and tltnriBh receipts wore IIbIU, prices
were no better. Lambs wete saleable ut
JlaL.Vi for common to $.".."')a.".fio for choice
feeders beins held at SI.MIal.IiO. For sheep
the ruling prices were J2.jiial.:i."i; westei'is,
$.'!..'i0a4.3); ewes. M.I0al and feeders. J::.7".a
4.10. HecelptH-Cutt- le. I.lf) heud; hogs, i;..
mm head: sheep. 2,."jiii) head.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Kust Liberty. Pa.. No. 2U. Cuttle-Stea- dy:

extras. tY20a."..r,; prime, J4.S0.ir,.lii.
lomuioii. $;;.2i'.i:i.i.i'. Hobs Lower; heavy
Iiiibs, slow: prime heavy, J.'!.ir,a.;.."iH; htmediums. ft.4.".i:t.r; best Vol tiers. .!. lo.i
.'!4.": common ro lair Yorlters, $::.::ra::.4o.
coarse Iiiibs. $:!.2riu;i.'; piss. $l.:ia:i.r:
skips. J2.i2.10: rotiBhs, J2al!. Sheep -- Strong;-choice

wethers, f I. ""a I. la- i otrtoniit. S2. ilia
.l.uii; choice lamlis, $',.i:,a5.2M'. common to

.iod. J:!.'.0a.": veal calves. J7a7.'ii).

New York Live Stock Market,
New Yolk. Nov. 2'i. Heees No trad-

ing; feeling Iii m. I '.lives No ir.idinr,;
nomluiill.v linn. Sheep and Lambs -S- h--p

steady; lambs firm to l.'.e. higher, eonioinii
lo Buod sheep. I2.."i).i4.:;n: selected wetbil-Jl.S'i- a:

lambs. i;od m p:lnie. s."..7r,uij.ir;
chilli e, Jii.2iiii!.2"i; eoils. K. Hogs

1'ieliug sieiid) : nominal qiiotutions. f:.i.,
nlLMi

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Kir hi Hulfalo. N y x,n, ;'i;.- - cm He

Sleiulj, Sheep and Lamb. -- SlrnriB and
lilBher; lambs, choice to I'jim, J."i.ia.-i.i'."-i.

i nils, fair ro Bond. Sl.Vla.V mIih-i- . eholi e
to tolecled ttelhel'S, Jl.t'ia l..m. culls end
common, J1.7."a:i.2.. Hobs Aeihe. uoml
! choice Yorkers $.'t...i,i:;.i;u. iihibIis. eon
train tu good $.'!. Ia::.2; lug-- , kuwI i

(ll die 1 XlIS..".

Oil MniKet.
oil i'1i. N m . jii - i'r. tiii '.mini.s rsi ;

$1.1!! bid for , i ',' lies ,n , Ins. no stiles
shipnii mi - iMif o'liei... riin- - "!' Ui ii.ii
I els

DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

tSTRed Label Special
E.I.. Cl..ll.

For ImpoteDcy, Loea ovsSfPower, Lout Muubood, V'
Hterilitv or r)nrrnnps! "v

l u boxi six for $5, witbiVJPo y
'jwrltten aunraureeK'K-Z'- r

I rr fir .....-- ( A., Vl
IftpiR

Uni (I, Clurl.r, jjfi I'enii Ave, Scrantim.l'u

WHEN IN

STRONG ire
AGAIN! g

&J,jfi vigor to the whole beice, All drains

'!BSS&S money, ij.oo. Send for free, book,

For by JOHN II. lMII.M'.S,
mid Spruce btroet.

71

JONAS.LONG'S SONS.
: V 1 . -

v,.rfwc. jl.-I-i .we.....1..-....- ..

SO Engraved Our stationery dc-Cai'-

75C partment is in
new and perma-

nent quarters, just below the main
staircase. That you may know it
better, we offer for this week only,
your name beautifully engraved on
fifty line bristol tirds for 7s cents.
A suitable and ustul holiday gift

NEAR STAIh VISE.

Three Chances at Assortments
Handkerchiefs 110W, :re

T complete
so anticipate your wants and buy
now. Some great prices confront

SSftN4 L frafci

?iK nauurvciuiici
Wilt for n a .11 .w

TTJUlens- - At7$G2faZ
SkcVVtomea tP2H 1 vl rmtmgp'

you today women's hand em-

broidered Irish linen initials; em-

broidered swiss and lace edges;
worth up to 2i cents each.
loday lUC

Misses' and boys' embroidered
initial linen, white and fancy bor-
ders : put up 3 in a box ;

complete for jLoC
worth double.

Men's silk handkerchiefs, hand-
some embroidered initials; also
fancy silk borders in all the latest
patterns; 25c each, or
half dozen for $1.25

MAIN AISLE.

Women's Skirts g??Jrlings
and Wrappers to.
day and at ery little prices.

Women's black sateen Skirts,
trimmed with ruffles and cord and
lined with flannel; also heavy quilt-
ed sateen skirts and some few in
dark grey flannel, ruffled and
corded. Your choice today 9oC

Women's and Children's Flannel-ett- e

Niaht Gowns in all .

sizes. Today 49C
Heavy Flannelette Wrappers, full

Empire styleyitjj ntfjeSw 70Today '.?.. . (.. ..
SECOND FLOOR.

on3
Ori3.

E

At Retail.
Coal of the best quullty for domestic us

nnd ot ull (died, 'including Uuci'.w.'.Cii. anil
Ilirdseye. delivered In any part of tha
city, ut Ibo lowest price.

OrdeiB received at the oflice. first flour.
Commonwealth bulldlnz, room No. 6;
telephono No. 2C24 or at tho mine, o

No. 272, will be promptly attendee
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

VV. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'F'G GO.,

bcruulon and Wilkes-lliirrt- ), I' v.

.Miiu.ifHctuternof

L0C0M0TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

llolkri, Moistliii; nuJ I'unipliii: Alaciii.ier y,

I, ennui Olllce, Keraitloit, I'a

Chlcbt.ttr'. i:nCUh Illlmond Ilrtr.iJ.

Orttflnul&iifi llnlr Crnulnr.ism. rt niwftt rtlUbic. ldic ik .

lfOll for t'hUhtittrt hnv'ii lHt
lVmuJ Iiruu4 lu lUdftud GcU QJfttllicV
ltiu. tnlcd wiiii lilu ribNtQ TakeW SKi K1 no oilier, litfut diin.of rout tuhttltu

rdofunN-- inttitttunt. At OrD((!tti,oriecfl A .
In futrort tut rtrtifuiiri. iftilmooUU ni
"ifeuer rop i.ooiri,"it (rrif, j rftardMali. 1 IMHHt rttlracDltrll rm t'aptr.

.lnhirlil'hml.iAl !' UaJUiui tin m m.m

Wl lJ U !.! tttncfbll. I'lllL MIA., I'Z

MAD E ME A MAM
AJAX TABI.UTS lOSlTIVEttY CUREgF jil.E Tkrioua iijviatf Fnlllno Man- -

orj.ltu potency, HlleuneM, etc. cftuiei
l7 AbuBo or other Kirewea ana r.

Thru quickly and turttu
restore loit Vitnllty la old or Tones. oni
titamaafortuJr, burtnHior marrioc.
rroTanC Insanity an7 Coniumttlon ifUq in time. XLuItuko btiOTTi immediate fmproTo

mentflmi effects a JUHU vbera all other fall In
vlet upon Imfinff (he eenufno Aai TcMets. They
bavecuroa lUouniU&nl vfiUcurojou. Wanlvaapo
ltiTovrittouijuQraDttto totiT&ct ucuro Rfl PTQ a
cncbc&boor leiuni lha money. rricOU U I Ujror nix fiai (full treatment! tor V.VX 11

lunU.Iu plain wrarr. upon ncIrtof rri?. ircu)ar
'" AJAX KEMEDV CO., tiXV

Tor rale In Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, und ll ('. Sanderrtn, drucglsts.

DOUDT, TRY They have Hood the tett of yetti.
una nave cured tnouiandt orSJ'a catcs of Nervous Dileaiei, tach
as Debility, Difdueis, Sleepless
ness and aticocele, Atrophy, tic.&z&fi0 They clear the brain, slrtnsthcn
the circulation, make digestion
Dt'rfect. and imnart a healdiT

ana losses are checked ftrmaHtntlv. Uniess patients

Aildiess, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Clevolsnd.O.
lMianimcUt,-Qr-yVyomln- g avenue

. "
-." --."

-- ; are uropcrly cureil, ineir condition olten worries tnem into, tnsanuy, (.onsumptionor ueatn,
fat!a nt.l P.i..., n.hAt f,l.m..tvitl.Imn.rl.ill'i-2lDiinranllnriirnrr-riinHlh- a

Sale


